Race Day “Top Contenders” for each race every Saturday Night and Friday Stakes Nights/Holidays from Vernon Downs Track co-handicapper, Tony Lasinski. Tune into Ryan Harrington’s live handicapping segment today and every Friday before and during the races.

If you are a fan of Vernon Downs, please check out the ‘Vernon Downs Racing’ Page on Facebook.

* Selections made before final driver choices and late program scratches/changes. Because of changes, numbers may not correspond with horses name

---

**Friday May 3, 2024**

**Race #1**
#4 Dizzy Lizzy  
#2 Tempville  
#6 Irish Exit Express

**Race #2**
#4 Tantalize Bluechip  
#7 Standthepain AS  
#8 Ongoing Royalty

**Race #3**
#5 Parton Me Dolly *(VP)*  
#8 Awards Night  
#1 Rebecca’s Joy

**Race #4**
#1 Peggy J  
#6 One More Try  
#5 Sunny Sicily

**Race #5**
#7 Boyzcalmcarwayne  
#8 Lady To Watch  
#4 Heavenly Way

**Race #6**
#5 Unusual Clarity  
#6 Miley Rose  
#3 The Moma Dance

**Race #7**
#6 Lorrie Sue (BB)  
#4 Maximum Desire  
#5 Glory Ghost

**Race #8**
#2 Fear Her Touch  
#1 Dream On A Roll  
#3 Special Olivia

**Race #9**
#5 Summer Chrome  
#4 Moni’s Heaven Cent  
#8 Like A Warrior

**Race #10**
#6 Dewey Arnold  
#1 Lepanto  
#4 Match My Miracle

**Race #11**
#3 Pearl Washington Tan  
#1 Ms Miley  
#4 Manhattan Project

**BEST BET:** Race 7) #6 Lorrie Sue – endured a nightmare trip on opening night, big threat with a clear trip

**VALUE PLAY:** Race 3) #5 Parton Me Dolly (9-2 ml) qualified in fine fashion here on 4-13, broke against better in her last, 7 out of 8 in the money on the Fairs last year, should appreciate the return to the big track